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果，在 24 h 的反应时间下，考察反应温度，油水比和催化剂投药量对反应结果
的影响，此外利用甲酸作为供氢剂考察了乙酰丙酮铁和甲酸共同作用催化水热裂
解反应的影响。 
实验结果表明在 200 ℃，油水质量比为 7:3，催化剂投药量为稠油质量 0.5%
的时候，十二烷基苯磺酸铁对胜利#1 稠油的催化降黏率达到了 71.52%；在
240 ℃，油水质量比为 7:3，催化剂投药量为稠油质量 0.3%的时候乙酰丙酮铁对


























With the increasing consumption and rising price of crude oil, recovery of heavy 
oils from the formation becomes significant due to its large proportion in the total oil 
storage. Nowadays, the recovery of heavy oils is mainly by means of thermal recovery, 
such as steam huff and puff, steam flood. But with the features as both high viscosity 
and high density, there are enormous difficulties in recovery, delivery and refine of 
heavy oils. During the long-term application research, scientists found some chemical 
changes of heavy oils while these thermal recovery methods were applied, and the 
reduction of viscosity were observed. They called it aquathermolysis, and later lots of 
efforts have been carried out to use catalysts to promote this effect. In this article, two 
oil-soluble iron-based catalysts, ferric dodecylbenzenesulphonate and ferric 
acetylacetonate were prepared to evaluate the catalytic performance in 
aquathermolysis of Shengli heavy oils. Under the reaction time of 24 h, the optimum 
reaction temperature, mass ratio of oil to water and catalyst dosage were obtained. In 
addition, formic acid was evaluated as a hydrogen donor to enhance the reduction of 
viscosity. 
The experimental results indicated that the reduction of viscosity can be up to 
71.52% under the conditions: reaction temperature is 200 ℃, mass ratio of oil to 
water is 7:3 and catalyst dosage is 0.5%. In another case, the reduction of viscosity 
can be up to 68.18% under these conditions: reaction temperature is 240 ℃, mass 
ratio of oil to water is 7:3 and catalyst dosage is 0.3%. Moreover, the reduction of 
viscosity at each temperature points were all further promoted while formic acid was 
added as a hydrogen donor. 
After the reaction, SARA components were separated, the content of light and 















decreased and light components increased obviously in comparison with those before 
the reaction. Furthermore, asphaltene and resin were analyzed by FT-IR, elementary 
analysis and 1H-NMR. It is found H/C (molar ratio) increased, and content of sulfur 
and nitrogen decreased after the reaction with the two catalysts above. Meanwhile, 
structure of the heavy components engaged in big changes. All these results 
demonstrated that the two catalysts can reduce the viscosity to a big extent and 
improve the flow properties of the heavy oils. Furthermore, in contrast to the reaction 
catalyzed by ferric acetylacetonate alone, addition of formic acid can further improve 
effects of the aquathermolysis. 
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第一章  文献综述 
1 






1.1  稠油的基本概念及性质 
1.1.1  稠油的定义及分类标准 
稠油是沥青质和胶质含量较高、黏度较大的原油。通常把地面密度大于 0.943 
g·cm-3、地层黏度大于 50 cP 的原油叫稠油，又因为密度大，稠油也被称做重油。 
国外稠油分类标准： 
联合国训练研究署（UNITAR）对稠油做出统一的定义如表 1-1： 
表 1-1  UNITAR 推荐的分类标准 






（15.55 ℃）   
相对密度（API） 
重质原油 100～10000 0.934～1.000 20～10 




















表 1-2  中国稠油分类标准和开采方法 
Table 1-2 Classification and recovered methods of heavy oil in China 
 
分类 









特稠油 10000～50000 >0.9500 热采 
超稠油 >50000 >0.9800 热采 






































































1.2.2  胶质和沥青质结构对稠油黏度的影响 
胶质作为沥青质在原油中存在的稳定剂，是原油中分子量和极性仅次于沥青
质的非烃组分，是指原油在正庚烷（或正己烷）中用氧化铝吸附色谱分离而不被
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